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GOV. TAFT'S REPORT
Gives a Very Intcrcstliiff Insight

Into Many Island
Problems

Washington, Fob. 8. Continuing
his narratlvo before tho senate com-mltto- o

on tho Philippines, Governor
Taft today rovorted to his testimony
of yostcrday for tho purposo ,of Intro-
ducing a oablograra ho had received
from Acting Governor Wright, urg-
ing a reduction In tho tariff on Phil
ippine articles Imported into tho
United States from tho Philippines.
Ho said this cablegram was in re-
sponse to an Inquiry from him as to
tho olTect of a reduction of 60 per cont.
Tho reply of Acting Governor Wright
is as follows:

"The public sosslon of sugar and
tobacco Intorosts favors a reduction of
75 por cont ut least. A reduction of
CO per cont loaves tariff almost pro-
hibitive. Sugar price now very low;
European market very dull on ac
count of overproduction and low
nrlco. Boot sugar planters hero havo
ioso iioavuy by (Jarabaos, machinery
and otherwise. Sugar cultivation in
a bad condition. Memorials received
from Sugar Growers' Association of
Nogros and Panay ask for freo trade
for this reason. Think a reduction of
"5 per cont on sugar and tobacco
would bo a mcasuro of roliof and havo
excellent political olTect."

Senator Rawlins questioned Gover-
nor Taft concerning tho holdings of
tho friars. Tho governor said ho
thought tho general opinion ns to tho
wealth and holdings of tho friars had
been greatly exaggerated. Ho did
not bellovo, for instance, that thoy
had throe-fourth- s of the property
owned In tho cities. That, howover,
tho rollgious orders havo ready cash
was truo as was ovldonced by tho fact
that thoy inako loans. Ho instanced a
caso in which tho friars had advanced
raonoy to promote a corner in hemp
which had afterwards failed, because
of irregularities on tho part of tho
manager.

Governor Taft said that tho Philip-
pine government is desirous of pur-
chasing tho Manila property hold by
tho friars and that it also would bo
doslrablo to secure tholr holdings of
agricultural lands.

In connection with tho loaning of
money by tho friars Senator Lodgo
asked about tho necessity for a bank-
ing law and tho witness replied that
such a law is badly needed. There
aro now, ho said, two English banks
in addition to tho Spanish-Filipin- o

bank, tho latter being controlled
largely by tho church and being tho
only bank of issue. Ho said thcro
had been some grants of land to tho
church orders, butthnt as a rule thoy
had acquired their holdings by pur-
chase. "The charge has been made,"
ho said, "that much of their land has
como to theraby deathbed conveyances
but this charge is not borne out by a
tracing of tho title. Tho truth Is that
the friars havo tho best titles in tho
island and oven whoro there havo been
irregularities tho statute of limitations
would protect the title."

Ho said that according to tho charges
ono method of extending tho holdings
of the orders had been by oxtending
tholr irrigation systems over adjoin-
ing lands.

Senator Proctor asked whero tho
friars had secured money with Jwhich
to purchase tholr lands, and this in-

quiry led Governor Taft to say that
tho feos for marriages, funerals, chris-
tenings, etc., had been, so high as to
bo complained of. Theso charges for
marriages had, ho said, led many
couples to live together illicitly, but
that in most cases tho obligations thus
taken wero observed.

Again referring to tho financial in-

terests of tho Philippines, Governor
Taft said that Interest ratos are as
high as from 20 to 40 por cent and that
it is very necessary that thoro should
bo authority for granting franchises
to financial concerns, which would
reduco tho interest charges. As to tho
colnago Govornor Taft said that It Is
desirable that tho gold dollar should
be exchangeable for gold and tho par-
ity assured by tho United States.
This, ho said, is the plan of tho com-

mission, and ho bollovcs it wlso. This
plan embraced tho colnago of a Phil-
ippine peso, and tho circulation tof
this coin, ho thought, should bo con-

fined to the islands. Referring to the
suggestion that United States monoy
should bo adopted, Governor Taft
said that, if this wero dono, It would
have tho offset of increasing tho valuo
of tho peso to tho extent of fiOper cent,
and this would unsettlo transactions.
This plan also would havotho effect of
siaarlg tho price of wages anddlsturb-in- g

business rotations.
Taking up another point of admin-

istration, Govornor Taft advocated
the right of appeal in cortaln cases to
thojsupreme court of tho United States,
especially such casos as would involvo
tho relationship of church lands to tho
government. This, ho thought neces-

sary, because of tho probability of
prejudlco on tho part of local courts.
He urged tho granting of power to tho
commission to glvo franchises for
steam ana electric railways and light
plants, and also mado an argument
for authority to creato a bonded dobt
of $1, 000,000 for local Improvements In

Manila. It is, ho said, especially do-

slrablo that thoro should be olectrio
linos in that country, because of tho
dlflloulty of getting about in a tropi

cal clitnato. Ho thought no franohlso
should bo perpotual. Ho would also
havo a wider margin given in the mat-
ter of cutting timber,

Thoro is magnlflcont tlmbor through
tho islands, ho said, and it would be
beneficial to tho forosts to take much
of It out. Tho quantity which can bo
taken out now by ono concorn Is limit-
ed to 100,000 cubic feet. Ho suggested
that thorolhadibeen somo public sen-
sitiveness on this prlnclpio because of
tho interests of tho lumber and devel-
opment company.

In reply Jto Senator Culbertson,
Governor Taft said that ho would not
advocato grants of land that can bo
used for speculative purposes, but ho
folt that it would bo necessary to al-

low persons to acqulro largo bodies
of land In order to Becuro tho develop
ment of tho country. Tho conditions
thoro arc, ho said, entlroly different
from what thoy aro in tho United
States, and it would bo found that tho
people would not bo so prompt in tak-
ing advantage of a homestead law as
In tho United States.

SOME AWFUL FIRES
Millions of Property Hum nnd Numer-

ous Lives u io Lost in the
Flames

Pntorson, N. .1. Largo portion of
city burned; 1,000 famlliesmado homo-les- s:

fow persons Injured; loss,
$10,000,000.

Brooklyn Fourteen persons, most
of them llrumen, injured and 8300,000
damago dono by burning of Shad Bolt
factory.

St. Louis, Mo. Eloven dead and
oight dangerously Injured In lodging
houso lire; loss, 520,000.

New York. Pier of Lehigh Valley
railroad burned; loss, $2."0,000.

Elberton, Ga. Nearly all of busi
ness section burned; loss $100,000.

Now York. Two children burned to
death in ilro which destroyed their
father's homo.

Cherryvale, Kas. Racket storo
burned; loss, $3,300.

Patorson, N. J., Feb. 9. A great
flro swept through Patersonltodny and
in its desolate wake aro tho embers
and ashes valued at $10,000,000.

It burned Its way through tho busi-
ness section of tho city and claimed
as its own a majority of tho fine struc-
tures devoted to commercial, civic,
educational and religious uso, as well
as scores of houses. Hundreds were
left homoless and thousands without
employment. A relief movement for
tho care of those unsholtored and un-

provided for has already boon or-
ganized.

The flro carao at last midnight and
was only chocked after a desperato
fight and that lasted until Into this af-

ternoon. Every city and town within
reach of Patcrson sent Oromen nnd
apparatus to tho relief of tho threaten-
ed city and it took tho united offorts
of them all to win the battle.

A northwost galo gave tho conlla-gratlo- n

its Impetus nnd carried its
burning brands to kindle the blaze
afresh at othor points. The llremon
mado stand after stand before tho
wall of Arc, but wero ropoatedly driven
back and when victory finally camo to
them thoy wero grimed and oxhaustcd.

fly Brrlppn-McltB- r ITen AiumCMIIon

Patterson, N. J., Feb. 10 Tho fire
was still burning this morning In
spots but Is now well undor control.
Gangs of men aro tearing down tho
threatening walls, while militia men
patrol the burned district, covering
twenty-si- x Iblocks. Every incominH
train brought hundreds of sight seers,
but today they wero hold back at a
distance. Mayor Uonchliffo, tho city
olllcials and (prominent citizens met
this morning to discuss tho situation.

Mayorillonchclltle, aftor tho meet-
ing said that no outside help would bo
needed as ton limes tho amount neces-
sary is offered by local peoplo. Mar-
tial law was declared today. Tho
Insurance is estimated to be two-thir-

of tho loss. It is believed tho
cash in burled bank vaults is un-

harmed.
Thoro Is no suffering among tho

homeless all of whom are Ibolng cared
for by ihouso holders who escaped
damage. No corpsesJ wero Ifoiind in
tho ruins.

St. Louis, Fob. 0. An early morn-
ing fire, which destroyed tho Empiro
hotel, a largo threo-stor- y lodging
house at 2700 and 2702 Ollvo street,
occupied by men exclusively, caused
tho doath of cloven porsons, ton nion
and ono woman, and dangerously in-

jured oight others. A dozen or raoro
who had narrow escapes from death
received loss serious injuries or woro
frost bitten. It is estimated that there
woro between thirty-fiv- e and forty por-
sons in tho building last night, and
it Is boliovod all havo been accounted
for. Tho financial loss is nominal.
It Is thought that S20.000 will cover
tho damago to building and contents,
which woro totally dostroyod.

The Doctor's Picture.
Tho llkonoss of W. B. Caldwoll, M.

D., is on ovory bottlo of tho gonuino
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Ac-

cept no othor. Take It for constipa
tion and as a regulator of tho stomach
and bowels. GOo and $1.00. Klnno &
Son, Moran; W. J. Waters, o

and C. B. Spencer, loin.

THE IQLA REGISTER,

SENAT0RS TO SUCCEED

y a Proposed Amendment , to the
Constitution.

Washington, Feb.
Jenkins of Wisconsin, a majority

member of tho judiciary committee,
has proposod an amendmont to tho
constitution providing that Sonators
shall succeed to tho prosldoncy

of members of tho cabinet.
Tho only reference to tho matter In

tho Constitution is in this language:
"In caso of tho removal of tho Presi-

dent from olllco or his doath, resigna-
tion or inability to discharge tho
powers and duties of his said olllco,
tho samo shall dovolvo; upon tho Vice
President."

Mr. Jonklns contends I that tho most
Important featuro in tho inntlor of
presidential succession is tho lack of
authority on tho part of Congress to
fill tho o'fflco of President in casa of tho
death or removal of both President
und Vico President, or tho death of tho
successful candidates for thoso olllces
just beforo tho determination of tho
rosult of tho national election, or after
tho determination and beforo tho in-

augural.
"In such a caso what is going to bo

dono on tho day of tho inauguration?"
asked Mr. Jenkins. "It certainly can
not bo successfully contended for a
moment that tho olllces whould bo
filled from tho cabinet of tho outgoing
President.

"There would bo no break in tho
govornment. Wo would havo no head
to tho nation, and at present Congress
has no power to declare who, under
suchclrcumstances, would bo President
and Vice President. Whllo this maybe
called a purely hypothetical case, it
Is certainly not improbable that wo
might havo a repetition of tho Hayes-Tllde- n

contest, In which tho effect
would bo Important and
and should bo carefully provided for
oven if It will not probably occur."

Tho Jenkins amendment provides
llrst, for tho manner of electing a
President pro tempore of tho Sonate,
and thon provides that such President
pro temporo of tho Senato shall suc-
ceed in caso of a vacancy first to tho
vice prosldoncy and thon to tho presi-
dency, upon tho vacancy of thnt office
by both President and Vico President.

WINTER WHEAT IS 0. K
Secretary Cohurn Snys It is All Can

He Desired.
Topeka, Feb. 0. Notwithstanding

tho months of dry weather in tho fall
and early winter and tho reports from
somo sections of Kansas that tho wheat
has been seriously injured by the cold
weather in December and tho dry
wenthor combined, present reports
from all ovor tho wheat belt indicate
that tho wheat generally is in first- -

class condition, and there Is every
prospect at present for a great crop
tho coming year.

Three weeks ago tho wheat growers
woro badly frlghtonod. There had
been little moisture on their fields
since October, and the ground was ex-

ceedingly dry. During December, too
tho morcury went down to 10 degrees
below zero, and thero woro frequent
reports from peoplo inclined to be
pessimistic that much of tho wheat was
"winter killed."

But cold weather alono docs not In-

jure wheat If tho roots of tho plant aro
well covered with dirt. Tho fact that
thnro was little high wind early In tho
winter had much to do with saving tho
wheat from serious damage. When
tho ground is dry a high wind soon
blows tho dirt away from tho wheat
roots and leaves them oxposcd to tho
air. Then, if a cold snap follows,
considerable damago is likely to re-

sult.
This year, howover, thero was no

wind and tho wheat has boon woll pro-
tected. During tho latter part of
January tho snow began falling, and
now thero Is a good blanket of snow
all ovor tho whoat bolt. This Is mak-
ing tho whoat growers smllo. As long
as tho snow covers tho whoat there Is
no danger of tho cold weather killing
It, and tho snow is now so dcop that it
will probably stay on tho Holds until
danger of zero weather is past. Whon
it thaws it will soak .slowly into tho
ground and pack tho dirt firmly
around tho whoat roots, so that the
March winds will not blow it away.

FEW CATTLE. ABE LOST
Tho iStock Through Tim Winter In

Good Condition.
Abilene, Kansas, Fob. 7. Tho stock

has como through tho wlntor thuB far
better than was anticipated. The
farmers generally sold off inuch of
their cattle oarly in tho fall, for fear
of having insufficient feed. Tho re
mainder ,were pastured on tho rank
growth of wheat until tho holidays.
Many farmers did not need to feed
any "roughness" until tho llrst of tho
year. Thus thoy woro woll supplied
with feed for tho cold spoil and have
carried tho stock through with littlo
loss. Tho scarcity of stock will bo
folt In tho spring, when tho ranchos
aro llllod again with cattlo to tako tho
placo of thoso sold in tho fall. Stock-
men look for high prices for stock
cattlo throughout tills part of the
state. Eastern Kansas and Missouri
buyers aro already looking for sup-
plies in this section to restock tholr
farms.
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WILL TRY TEXAS OIL
For War Ships, tho Secretary Would

Mako Exhaustive Teats,
Washington, Fob. 0 Tho Socrctary

of the Navy has asked Corgroso to
appropriate $20,000 for tho purposo of
making a series of tests to establish
tho merit of Toxas oil as fuel for
American war ships. Tho following
explanation accompanies tho requost
of tho Secrotury:

"Tho bureau of stoam engineering
of tho Navy department desires to
carry on an extended series of tests to
find out tho valuo of Toxas and Cali
fornia oils for naval purposes. It
may bo remarked that tho chemical
composition of tho Toxas yield Is dif
ferent from that of tho Ohio and Penn
sylvania districts andthoroforo it may
bo possible) to burn tho Toxas pro-
duct, although comparatively littlo
commercial success has been secured
In burning tho Northern fuol oil. In
general, ono pound of liquid fuel
should ovnporato CO per cent moro
water than a pound of excellent coal
and tho small sum required for thoso
tests is certain to bring a good return
in giving tho navy department infor-
mation as to whotheror not it will bo
possible to utilize this combustible for
warship purposes."

RUSSIA'S INTRIGUE
Trying- - to Put Through Two Treaties

With t'lilnn.
Peking, Feb. 0-- Tho British Ameri

can and Jnpanuso ministers hero havo
renowed tholr opposition to tho Man-churla- u

arrangements between China
and Russia. It Is probable that this
action will result In tho further post-
ponement of tho consummation of this
treaty.

Tho powers opposing tho Man-churla- n

treaty aro now beginning to
recognize the forco of tho representa-
tions of tho Chinese plenipotentiaries
that China is making tho best terms
posslblo for herself, und, incidentally,
for tho equal rights of tho other na-
tions in China, and aro shifting tholr
protosts to Russia as tho rcsponsiblo
party.

Paul Lcssar, tho Russian minister
hero, is endeavoring ,to maintain tho
transparent diplomatic fiction that tho
Manehurlan trenty and tho Russo-Chines- o

bank agreement aro not ro-

tated. Ho has informed his colloaguos
that tho Russian government has no
official knowledge of tho negotiations
of tho Russo-Chlnos- o bank. Tho
Russian agents nro playing their parts
with tho groatost regard for appear-
ances. While M. Lcssar is arranging
tho treaty with China, the manager of
the bank, M. Pocatlllp, ono of tho most
ablo and trusted of thoRussian agents,
in tho east is negotiating tho bank
agreement with Wang WoShno.

In tho light of tho statements of
Chineso officials, which wero repeated
yesterday, namely, that Russia In-

sists upon tho simultaneous signing of
tho Manehurlan treaty and tho bank
agreement, tho representations of M.
Lessar fail to carry weight. Tho na-
tive newspapers aro filled with stories
that Russia is trying to gain her end
by offers of heavyl bribes.

NEW HO MILLION TRUST
Tito Organization of th Corn Pro-

ducts Company Perfected
Now York, Fob. 7. It is proposed

that tho organization of tho Corn Pro-
ducts company, which has been Incor-
porated at Trenton with 80 million
dollars capital, will bo completed by
March 1. All tho details havo been
perfected and tho stock-holde- rs will
soon reoolvo olliclal circulars stating
tho terms of tho deal. Tho company
will own tho INntlonnl Starch com-
pany, the Glucoso Sugar Refining
company, tho Pope Glucoso company
and tho Illinois Sugar IRotlnlng com-
pany. It also will own a largo but
minority interest in tho Now York
Glucoso company.

Now York, Feb. 8. A corporation
for tho purpose of merging all of tho
glucoso and starch manufacturing in-

terests in ono company was Incorpor-
ated in Now Jersoy under tho naino of
Tho Corn Product Company with
a capital of eighty million dol
lars. It is understood that Morgan,
Rockofoller, Marshall Field and Nor-
man Ream aro tho backers.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED
Martin Norton Permitted to Kotiro

Voluntarily From Command
Topeka, Fob. 7. Tho council of ad-

ministration of tho KansaB G. A. R.
today accepted tho resignation of
MartonJ Norton, dopartmont. cora-mand-

Major II. Remington, senior
vico commander, now becomes tho
commander until tho encampments
hold next month. Tho acceptance of
Norton's resignation ends IiIb trou-
bles, and thero will bo no eourt-mar-tl- ul

held.

PARSONS ASYLUM WORK
DourdWill Award Contracts the First

of April.
Topeka, Feb. 0, Tho Stato Board

of Charities has notified tho bidders
for tho ParsonB asylum that It will
moot at Parsons April 1 to award con-
tracts. The asylum is to bo built on
tho cottage plan. Tho llrst contracts
will call for an expenditure of all tho
money available $72,000.
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HEALTH OF THE ARMY

Lnst Month 77 Deaths and 2,i:i7 Cases
of Sickness,

Washington, Fob. 0. Surgeon Gen-
eral Sternberg has received a report
from Lieutenant Colonel B. F. Pope,
chief surgeon of the division of the
Philippines, in rognrd to tho health of
that command during tho month onded
December lfi. It shows a docreaso In
tho porcontago of sickness, which Col-on- ol

Popo snys may bo considered
especially favorable, in viow of tho
long continuanco of tho rainy season,
and tho nctlvo military operations In
Saraar and Batangas. Tho total num
ber of deaths Is seventy-seve- n, tho
samo number ns tho provlous month.
Eloven soldiers died from wounds ro- -
colvod In action and sixteen wero
drowned. Thcro woro 2,437 casos of
sicKness. ino sircngin oi tno com-mun- d

being 39,040, tho percentage to
command was 0.21. Thero was a de-

crease In tho number of cases of ty-

phoid and malarial fevor, and an
In Intestinal and gastric dis-

eases. Bubonic plague has roappear-e- d

In tho city of Manila, nnd tho board
of health Is conducting an actlvo cam
palgn against rate, with a vlow of
preventing a sprond of tho plaguo. So
far no such cases havo appeared in tho
army.

.JUDGMENT AGAINST HIM
Kansan Pun Out of Country For Abus-

ing McKluley
Anthony, Kas., Foil. 0. On Septem-

ber l.'t hist a young man named Will-
iam Grubb, at Freeport, in this coun-
ty said: "I'd assoon vote for a black
dog as McKInloy." In viow of tho
fact that McKinley was then lying
dead, tho men who hoard him woro
greatly arauseu and two of them ex-

postulated with him, onlyto bo abused
for their pains. Tho peoplo of that
community thon prepared a notice,
which read:

"Tho person In this township who
mado expressions tills morning derog-
atory to our lato beloved president is
invited to pack his grip and leave this
placo at onco, as wo will tolerato not
ono among us who rejoices in tho
death of our president by assassina-
tion, or anyono who sympathizes
with anarchists."

This notice was signed by nbou t
fifty men and then served on Grubb,
who heeded tho warning nnd left tho
country. Recently Grubb brought
suit for $20,000 damages against tho
men who signed this paper. Ho asked
$10,000 fr being run out ef tho coun-
try and $10,000 for libel. Tho case
has been on trial in tho district court
hero for tho past three days. Thejury
today brought in a verdict, for tho de
fendants.

HACK TO WASHINGTON
Admiral anil Mrs. Schley Have Fin

ished Their Tour.
Knoxville, Tenn., Fob. (5. Tho visit

of Admiral and Mrs. Schley to Knox-vill- o

ended tonight, so far as enter-
tainment features aro concerned, and
tho visitors will lcavo tomorrow morn-
ing for Washington. A reception
tendered to tho admiral by tho Cum-
berland Club tonight was tho closing
feature. The entiro club houso was
decorated handsomely In the r.

Tho punch bowl was imbedded in tho
hold a miniature inodol ofjtho Brook-
lyn made from tho choicest Uowers.
Tho admiral spoko brlelly, on account
of a soverocold, thanking Knoxvlllo
for its hospitality. While this event
was in progress Mrs. Schley was tho
guest at n dinner tendered by Mrs.
Lawrence D. Tyson.

now rrssAMi'soNs side
Another Chapter Added toitho Schley-Sninps-

Controversy
My Bcrlppi-Mclui- o Prut Ainoi.Ma.tiuu.

Washington, Feb. 7. Tho counsel
for Sampson this mornlngjllled with
tho secretory of tho Navyja statement
in behalf of Sampson in opposition to
Sohloy'B contention that Schloy was
in command at Santiago.

Tho consideration of this argument,
It Is thought, will preclude tho pos-
sibility of a verdict by tho president
on Schloy's appeal beforo tho presi-
dent's dopnrturo for Charleston.
Sampson's brief contends that the
question of supreme command at tho
battle did not enter into the proceed-
ings of tho court undor tho specifica-
tions.

FOR TARIFF REDUCTION
Tuft Thinks Wo Ought to Make Con- -

cessions to Filipinos
ily Rcrlppa-Mcna- a PrM Aiaoelatlon,

Washington, Fob. 7,1002 Governor
Taft told tho Senato committee on the
Philippines today that ho wished to
ropoat his statement that the commis-
sion favored a reduction of tho tariff
on imports from tho Philippines

tho commission favored every-
thing that would bo an object losson
of frlondllnoss of the United States to
tho Filipinos. Ho doubted whothor
comtnorco would lncroaso immediately
"by leaps and bounds" becauso tht
transportation facilities were lacking,
but that no doubt In a ressonable
ttmo tho reduction would be a vast
benefit to tho Filipino farmers. He
would llko tho reduotion to bosovonty-flv- o

instead of fifty per cont.
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YOUiXG GIRL MURDERED
Disappeared a Month Ago and Found;

Dead Sunday.
SanFranelsco, Fob. 7 A mysterious-murde- r

Is puzzling tho polloo. The
body of Nora Fuller, a
girl, who disappeared frmn her homo
January II, was found lying naked on
a bed in tho upstairs back room of an
unfurnished houso yesterday after-
noon. Tho girl had been dead somo
time. An autopsy disclosed that death
was not duo to natural causes.

Nora Fuller loft homo January 11
and met a man known as John Ben-
nett, in response to an advortisemont
for a girl to tako caro of a baby. Sho
met tho man at a restaurant and
thereafter all knowledgo of her was
lost, t
lly 8crlpn.McHa Pma Aanoclatlon.

San Francisco, Fob. 10 Graco Lang-for- d,

aged nineteen, and Norma Dob-so- n,

aged fourteen, nro reported miss-
ing. Tho police havo exhaustod
tho last cluo to tho murder of Nora
Fuller, having found that tho
man Sennobrlck, whoso card was
found In tho girl's purse, sailed for
China a month ago.

RIG DETROIT BANK FAILS
Savings Itank Ptilned hy Loans to Un-

reliable Local Promoters
ny Scrlpps-Mclln- o Press Ass'n.

Detroit, Feb. 10. Tho City Savings
Bank closed this morning and tho
State Bank Commissioner Maltz Is In
charge. Money advanced to tho sub-
urban street railway promoters caused
tho suspension. Policoeommissionor,
Frank Andrews, chief promoter and
Detroit's "Napoleonlof finance," had
ovu- - six hundred thousand dollars of
tho bank'u certified checks and ninety-fou- r

thousand In ovor-draft- His
cousin was thojbnnk's ;cashier. An-
drews lias assigned overything.

Androw's assignment aggregates
two millions. No other bank is in-

volved. Tho school board (had half a
million In the suspended bank and tho
city library a quarter of a million.

WHOLE SCHOOL FLEES

Tennessee University Threatened by
Mountaineers for Strange Reason
Nashville, Tenn., Fob. 8. Tho 000

students and the faculty of tho Uni-
versity of tho South aro alarmod by
tho threats of mountaineers to wreck
tho Institution. Vico Chnncollor D.
L. Wiggins and Stewart R. L. Col-mor- e,

to whom special warnings wero
sent, have fled .to tho woods. Tho
trouble was caused by tho establish-
ing of a laundry at tho university and
tho consequent loss by tho mountain-
eers of tho work of washing for tho
students, which was their main sup-
port. Tho first laundry built was
burned and the decision to rebuild it
was followed by a serios of threaten-
ing letters.

TELEGRAPH NEWS NOTES

Manila, Fob. 8 A Republican nows.
paper controlled by Americans is
plannod here, thero being no Ameri-
can paper since an English syndicate
bought Tho American. It will bo
printed partly in Tagalog andjwlll bo
educational, giving sketches of Amor-lca- u

history.
Washington, Feb. 8. Tho President

has approved with ono excebtlon all
tho recommendations for brevet rank
mado by tho army commission. Tho
exception is his own ease, recommend-
ed for Colonol and Brigudier-Gonern- l
for services in Cuba.

Hiawatha, Ivans. Feb. 8. Ewlng
Herbort has canceled tho lease on his
Atchison Champion and announces
its snlo to W. A. Robinbon, of Salt
Lake City, who will Immediately as-

sume charge, rehabilitate and reor-
ganise tho paper.

Oswego, Kuns. Feb. 8. Tho peoplo
of this town to correct the roport that
tholr follow townsman, L. S. Crnni,
recently appointed U. S. marshal,
does not stand well with home folks,
will next Wednesday night glvo him a
big reception.

Topeka, Kans. Fob. 8. Tho Jossio
Morrison caso was arguod in tho Su-
premo Court today, 107 roasons being-se- t

forth why a now trial should be
granted. Tho prlncipnl ones wero tho
manner in which tho jury was lmpan-nole- d

and tho barring of certain ovl-don-

by the trial judge.
Chapman, Kans. Feb. 8. Two men

olalralng to be from Chicago recently
visited this section and gavo farmers
flvo dollars each for the privilege of
hunting on their farms. Receipts for
tho monoy wero taken and havo sinco
turned up in tho hnnds of third par-
ties as notes for S500. Several thous-
and dollars worth of such notes havo
been found.

Topoka, Kans. Fob. 8. Mrs. Annlo
Dlggs has resigned as editor of tho
Topeka Advocate. Rocontly the own-
er of tho papor H. N. Gaines, inserted
a whisky editorial contrary to
her wish and as ho refused tn upolo-glz- o

in tho papor shoiesgnol.
Paola, Kas. Feb 8 -- The bu ril of

county commlssioncis toduj m- - nicil
to invostlgatetho aci'ounih of l' oiiiiis
T. Kelly, now deputy muto treuMiier,
for tho period of his Incumbency us
clerk of this coantj. lie investiga-
tion will begin Fobruruy 1C.
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